
e
on down through all the subsequent
stages oE the world to the present
time. He has lived from the age of
the original dug oat canoo on our
rivers to the magniGcant steamboat of
today; from the pole cabin, with the
weight pole roof to thi' grimd and
pretentious palace; fiom
the bull-tongu- e and tho wooden mould
board plow to the bright and spark-
ling sulkey; from the flale and thr rill-

ing floor of wild horses to the power-
ful and pi ant like steam thresher; from
the sickle and the scythe and the'grain
cradle to the broad and sweeping
header; from the old spinning wheel In
and hand loom and leather breeche his
and homo made clothes made by hand
with a whang or needle to the great
factory with ils thousand spinJlea and the
batallion of lightning looms and to store
clothes made of the Guest fabric on the
wonderful sewing machine; from the
pack mule and sled and yoke of oxen as
the means of transportation to the great
railroad truin; from the log school
house with the dirt floor to thn painted
school house, the academy, the college
and the university: from galloping
seven hundred and fifty miles on
horse back through mud and storms,
from Sacramento to Portland, to so
cure a business transaction to the in-

stantaneous transaction by the mag
natic telegraph; from a broad
expanse of country without roads, or

"bridges, or fences, or houses, or villages
or cities anywhere in bight to a coun-

try fully advanced to the fore front of
civilization, with its roads, and bridge",
and fences and lnes and houses, and of

villages and cities spread out every
where you look; and with its gardens,
and orchards, and meadows, and grain-field-

and corn fields, and vineyards
and hop yards; on'l, with its State
fairs and county fairs, and newspapers,
and churches, and theatres, and sa-

loons,
is

and horse races; and, finally,
with its thousands and thousands of
gay, happy and joyous people, rushing
up anil down everywhere; beautiful in
complexions in features, forms; and in
and, splendidly dressed and ornament-
ed with snow white laces, and bright
flowers 'and ribbons, gleaming and
sparKling with every ray of tho rain- -

bowl All this in order of time, in
fact and in incident he has lired and
realized. It is raid that Methusnla
lived 9G9 years; but, he disci thousand
of years before the discovery of steam,
tb utility of electricity or the mystery
of the telephone; whereas, the pioneer
Las lived it all, from the age of Adam
down through the accomplishment of
all the wonders to the present day, so
that Methusela, old sa he was, died in
bis infancy as compared with the sum
of life of tho Oregon pioneer.

But when we como seriously to con-

template the fact that westward the
Star of empire shall no longer take
its way. That after so many ages of
western progress this bright star is
destined, for the future, here, for ever
to rest, it cannot but be natural for us
to anticipate that every decendant of
the old pioneers, from the force of
their hereditary instincts, -- Fili Ijfli - -

for new worlds ta bo found; and, inate I

ly regrot tho limited and globular plan
of the world; and, from a sensation of
restless discontent feel that it would
have suited them loiter if the physi-
cal universe had been projected, inli
nitely, in every direction upon a sin-

gle plan. That there should simply
have been a continuous succession of
Tallies, and hills, and plains, and
mountains, and lakes and rivers, nnd
forests, and seas, world without end.

But such not being the plan, the
ambitious decendant of the old pioiuei
is forced providentially forced, to fall
back upon philosophy in order to re
aliza the true situation and tho high
duties and obligations coming upon
him in his day and generation. He
cannot repeat the career of his ances-
tors; he is compelled to direct his en
ergy and ambition to still higher fields
of attainment and achievement. He
cannot aiford to seek vent to his en-- J

ergy Bnd enterprise in wars and
nor can he tolerate the barba-

rism of military achievement or re-

nown beyond the strict bounds of the
defence of his home nnd country. He
must, therefore, perceivp that the uui
verse is founded in certain inexorable ne-

cessities as space, duration, atom and
abstract; nnd, that each of these parts,
are indispensable to tho others; and
that, beyond space, time and matter,
the abstract the metaphysical, or
immaterial is the grandest, and most
important part of the world in

possible signification of that
term. This we designate, allegorirally,
for tho great purposes of the future, as
the next new world, and to it, as a
boundless field for exploration and
conquest we would, respectfully, call
the attention ol our ambitious success-

ors.
The existence of this abstract world,

to which our attention is now directed,
is a knowledge, with our re-

motest traditions of the existence of
man. It comes to us, however, from
the earliest times in very indefinite
form, like tho knowledge of tho cxis
tence of tho new continent of the
physical world was kno--- to the an
cients ten thousand years before the
ago of Plato. We know, that prior
to the more extended cxploritory voy-

ages and expeditions up and down the
physical world, that the n.osl extrava
ganl conjectures and imaginings pre-
vailed. The moro distant legions,
in every direction, were inhibited, by
a robust imagination, with horrid
monsters, both man and animals, and
both natural and supernatural. As
the bold and rugged explorer and pio
neer of the physical world, has been
the eff ctio missionary; driving out
and annihilating ils monsters and
myths. So have a class of thinkers
and --philosophers, also, as explorers and
pioneers been from age to age dispell-

ing the distorted creations of imagina-
tion and leading mankind to a knowl-
edge of the truth, and the actual possi
bilities in this mystio wor d from
whence demonstrative knowledge and
the sciences are derived.

And it is ix matter uf cotig uluiuliun
and encouragement, for now, and for
the time to come, to remember, that
the pioneers, both ancient and modem,
in this high woild of science and mind
have been even more distinguished and
renowned than the explorers and pio-

neers of the. physical .lobe. It is in
fact the superior sphere. Figuia'o-ivl- y

speaking, its mountains are loft
ier, its canyons dppper, its forests
denser, and its plains and oceans
spiead out in every direction, bound
lessly to all infinity. It embraces all
mind, all principles and ail forces. that

this occult sphere man has made
nioit invaluablo discoveries, and

from it obtained his most iuvaluible
possessions.. From it he has derived

And
means that lmv enabled biin to

subdue the earth, and utilize and ap
propriatc to his safety, comfort, hap-

piness and joy the advantages fruits
and resources of the physical world.

And, final! v, from this piofound and .s
mysterious dominion, founded in the
infinity of the univcre, hai been re-

vealed to man, through the paliencti
and dilligenci of the devotes of science
and thought, the knowledge of hif
mathematical and philosophical in-tr- u

ments; his poweiful, effective ai'd un
tiring energy, his utilization of the A
geometry of motion in all the iast and is
varied machinery, which man has in
vented and made; his perception and
comprehension of the laws and prin-

ciples envolvpd in natural phenomena;
the wonderful and astounding effects of
analysis and synthesis in the elemmits

matter, and the infinity of iuvnlu
ab'e qualities, proprti?s and forces
that may be herein envolved; and,
over and abovo all that there ii mi
attainable rationale an fquity and
justice, existing in, and a.- - a. prime
part of the nature of things, and winch

of, and pertains to the conduct, gov-

ernment, and progress of all intelli-
gences 'in their physical, mental, moral
and social being and life.

Ladies and gentlemen: We have
now taken a brief survey of the
phenomenal history of our race; iis
exploration, emigrations, conquests,
investigations and achievements.
When we consider all these things,
and tho grand progress that man has
made, we behold him, able,
through thn mysteiious power of
mind over ma'frial things to assort a
sway in the world, more then com
mensurate with that ascribed to the,
ancient Jupiter. And, yet, verily,
with all these grand and sublime
achievements he has made, he but
htands, now, at tho threshold of the
creation of God. Tho real conquest
of the world is only just began. Not
the conquest of violence and blood
slied, but the peaceful conquest of
superior knowledgo superior ex-

ample. The superior progress, if
prosperity and happiness of a free
country, and liberty, shall teach and
prove to mankind the utter fallacy of
all despotic forms of government, all
aristocracies and all monopolies on
earth. It shall e, in fa:t, the high

1iti0'1 -0 -0Ur Amencui race to pio
neer nnd lead all mankind in the solu
tion of the great problems of this life

as the maintain an co of the right
and justice; the advancement enlarg
ment nnd protection of business and
industry; and, the truo and equitable
distribution of the fruits, or joint pro
duclion, of labor and capital; nnd, the
general and safe diffusion of all the
blessings of the world. And, thus
maintain the even tenor of our way
until the adjacent States shall petition
for annexation that they may be per-

mitted to cotro in, and bo a part of
the. gnat family; and, participate in
the general prosperity happiness and
joy. audi snail oe the high am union
cherished by the descendants of the old
pioneers; and, maintained by them
nnd their descendants until rational
government, justice nnd freedom tri-

umph over tho whole earth; and, on
to the coming time when crowds and
sceptres, and a'l symbols of desootism,
shall be converted into flower pots,
bird nests and children's piny things as
the mere relict of the barbarisms
of the bv gone davs!
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DB. J. SILSBEE'S KXTERSAL PILE r.EXEDT

Gives Instant Relief, snd is sn Infallible

CURE FOR ALL KINDS OF PJLES.
bold by Dru-rist- s everywhere. Price, l.OO

rcr box, prepnhl, by mail. Samples sent
free to Physicians e.- -d all sufferers, bv

Xeustaedtci t Co., box K)1G. New York
City. Sole manufacturers of LSAKESIS.

THIS ASHLAND C8LLEG!!

--AND

NORMAL SCHOOL,
S3ii.lci.nd., Or.

r
Four courses of stuy NormaU-?.nd

Commercial. College, andln-strumenl-

music. '
.

Foi particulars or catalogue apply to
the undersigned at Ashland, Oregon.

M. G. ROYAL, A. M.
President

OUT BARBER SHOP

California St.,

Jacksonville, - - - Ore: mi,

The undersigned is fully prepared to do
all work in his line in the best m inner and
at reasonable prices.

. t;KOKtJKSCa iMI

a week in your own town. Terms
'and 15 outfit free. Addres. U

Uaixltt & lo., Portland Maine.
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BILGER &. MiSGLT.

L1VB R m MI! feed

J5 13Xi3,
Corner Of

Or.Eoox and California sts., Jacksoyille

W. 3". EESRSAXB,. prop 'r.

Would respectfully inform the public
he has a tine stock of

Horses, Buggies and Cnri ago

he is prepared to furnish his patrons
and the public generally witU

Flnb Turnouts

can be had on the Pacific coast. Sad
die horses hired to go to any part of

the county.

Animals Bought and Sold.

Horses broke to work single or double
Horses boarded and the best of care be-

stowed upon them while in my charge.
liberal share of the public patrr.nage
solicited on reasonable terms.

TH3 ASHLAND

Youlcn .Manufacturing Co.

Take pleasure in announcing that they now
have on hand, a full and select stock of

Atias5iB
KDK1 Ki HS)80K.:
Made of the very best

NATIVE WOOL

And of which they will dispose at very
reasonable rates.

Orders trom a distance will receive
prompt attention. Send them in and give
our goods a trial.

Ashland 'Woot.Kji M'fo Co.

New Cigar tore- -

ROJ SL
Dealer in

risars, Tobacco, Cigarettes, Xol'ons, Etc.

Also keeps a full line ot musical instru-
ments, consisting ot

Cult.-.r-s, Tnniliarlnrf Acorilcons.
l!::rnionlr:ii ic.

Give me a call and I will satisfy you
both in price and in the quality of jhc
goods offered for sale. B. Rostel.

Eaale Sample Rooms

California Street,

a. jt opriotor.

None but the choicest and best "Wines,
Bnttdies, Whiskies and Cigars kept.

DRINKS, '2 CENTS.

No credit in the future it don't pay.
Families needing7 anything in my line
can always be supplied with the purest
and best to be found on the Coast. Ghc
ine a call, and you will be well satisfied.

EMPIRE HOTEL.
3VIoc2.I"'l, Ox-- .

J. W, Cunninghan, Prop.

This commodious and well arranged
hotel is now open for tho accommodation
of guests, and will be kept on the most
approved plan.

The table will always be supplied, with
the best the market aifonls. Especial

are offered the traveling pub-
lic. J. W. CUNNINGHAM.

Hertford, Feb. 23, 1S8-1- .

S, P. HAJ.I.A,

WAGON-MAKE- R,

Jacksonville, Oiegon,
In rroncmiller's building is in receipt

of a full assortment of material and pre-

pared to do all work in his line on short
nolicc and in a workmanlike manner.

Vehicles of every description made to
order.

Terms reasonable and satisfaction guar-
anteed.

S. P. HANNA.
July 14 18S0.

Cft tnfsntt 'Rillinr1 Snlnnn'

CALIFORNIA ST.,

CATON &. GARRETT,
Proprietors.

'PHIS popular resort, under new man
I agement, is furnishing the best brands

Lq! liquors, wineS"and cigars. The reading
ifrnble is supplied with Eastern periodicals

nnd leadin"- nanbrs of the Coast. Give c
a call.

Oakland Home
INSURANCE CO.

Of Oakland, California,
T J. KENNEY, Local Agent.

Any business that is worth running is
worth insuring. Therefore call on T. J.
Kcnney at once and get a policy in the
Oakland Home.

PROF, B. T. TJG.BR,
Takes pleasure in announcing to the pub-

lic that he has deternjincd to

Toacli Clejo
foi cash money, aiul not on credit nor
trade. Musical terms are taught for cash
only, all over the civilized world, and
credit, us un exception, is given only ou
proper securities.
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lho undersigned now has on tltewar trom Albany, is. X., to arrive m a tew davs, a carload ot I'arry & Vo
Celebrated

COOKING & PARLOR STOVES,
H-NGOE-

S, ETC '

Alto, direct from tho manufactory at Fort .Madison, lor. a, a car load of the jnstlv

MORRISON
Wooden and Iron Cum Walking Plows,

CULTIVATORS. ETC.

"i

RENOWNED
Consisting of3.
SCRAPERS,

And all extras appertaining thereto.

THE

It will repay, those desiring anything

The Rogue River
Distilling Company

HAS OPENED A

Ttrih.i!t l?fiH?T
iAi:Urj iiuue.

IN JACKSONVILLE,

In the building situated on the corner of
California, and Fifth streets where

can be obtained a

?'JRE.DULTEMTED
ajitici.i: OP

BOUimOJT.MYE
AND

CORN WHISKY,
IK QUANTITIES AND AT

PRICES TO SUIT- -

Salisfact ion 'guaranteed.
N. K. LYTLE, Superintendent.

MORAT & CHALE

i

Jaclsonvillej. Okeoon.

HAVING OPENED A SALOON ON
street we ask for a share

of the public patronage and promise good
ircuiuiuni in every case. o Keep none
buLthe best of liquors, wines and cigars,
and satisfaction is guaranteed. Try us
and be convinced.

HORAT&CflALE.

KOTICB.
PERSONS INDEBTED TO TOEALL by note or book accdunl,

. i c requested to call and settle without
delay. , G.JKAKEWSKI.

JS".lonTille Sept. 22, 188B.

THE WHOLESALE.

As have made these largo importations directly from Headquarters I am
piepared to give

MY LOWEST PRICES.

in my line to give mo a call.

G. KAREWSKI,

Admhiistratpr'sNolice.

In the matter of tho estate Jane Holt, de-

ceased.

NOTICE is hereby given that the
has heen appointed by

the Count Court of .TacUson county, Ore-

gon, sitting in Pioli.ite, Administrator of
the estate of Jane Unit, deceased.

A 1 persons indebted to said estate arc
requested to settle the same immediately,
and those having c aims against the es-

tate will present them with the proper
vouchers to the undersigned, residing at
Jacksonville, Jackson county, Oregon, i

within six months from the first publiea-- 1

lion ot this notice.
jnderobovh;

Administrator of said estate.
Dated June 14, 18S-1- .

LUMBER FOR EVERYBODY

STERLING
gS,7J'DIilLr,

G Miles Soalh of Jacksonville,

TS NOW UNDER FULL HEADWAY
JL and is prepared to furnish the inar'--t t
with every description of lumbei ofasupi
r'nir quality at the lowest rates. Bills
saived to ouler and satisfaction guaranteed.

All orders addressed to us at Jackson
ville will receive prompt attention.

PAIIKS & SON.

CITY BREWERY,
VEIT SCHTJTZ- ,- Proprietor.

WOULD MOST RESPECTFULLY IN- - r--T form the citizen" of JicksonOlo tml'TJT,
tliownrlJnt Urge, tint they ran fliiil.nt ?J5S
a itl.-ne-

, ntnij nrewery, tin bf't Inpcr
bbr. in any qnsntlty the pnrclimei .icijneur
Mjr home i conTenii-ntlyiitnit- and ray rconu are
Mvraya in order. A rlnit willplease yen

Lime For Sale.
The undersigned have on hantl about

.M li.teliola ft" etll1-lM- - lltTIH fit fllPII- - Tntn !

cn Jackson creek 1J miles lroin Jackson, i

ville which is offered for sale in quanti
tiea to suit at the lowest rates.

C. Decker & Hi Allison.

PLOWS,
Sulky Plown,

Jacksonville, Or.
-S-OFt:!--'!?

STaatiTE!EMXti REMEDY
AND

3Tc3aJx

j!i$J,u resu,t ,,rver lwcn- -

ii'Mk fCWSyt tyyearsot practical
Ofcl-'JftV,3- experience by a

kSSS &W'-- Ihoioughly qnali-niWryi-

J iic-c- l graduate phy-Hh-

VmHam MciaS of one of the
lib iH5iCq!h El highest medical

fi pnllptTM nf Tvlii-im-

iiiaimM y .oj 1 I

It tmsitivi'lv piiri'.--.
Ti:iALiiciTi.i:iMt;i:s vniM .a pj,.
sical Debility, Seminal Weakness, Sper- -

matorrnca. impoiency, t'rosiatorrnoea.
Hyperaestbesia over sensitiveness of the
parts. Kinney and madder coinnlaiuts,
impurities of the blood and diseases of the
skin.

It permanently stops all unnatural
weakening drains upon the system, how-
ever they occur, preventing involuntaiy
seminal losses, debilitating dreams, bemi-na- l

Iossc3 ivilh the urine, or while at stool,
etc.. sodetruetive to mind and body. and
cuies all the evil effects of jouthlul follies
excesses, restoring exhausted vitality.
Sexual decline and los3 of manhood, how-
ever complicated.

A thorough as well as permanent cure
and complete restoration to perfect health.
Strength and vigor of manhood is abso-
lutely guaranteed by this justly celebrated
rcliab'c great remedy. Price 2 CO per
bottle, or five bottles tor 10. Sent upon
receipt of price, or ('. O. D., toanvaddres
secure from observation and strictly pri-
vate by

i::. c. i. stLS'ir.LD
SIC Kearny street Mm Franrlseo CM.

TItllL ROTTLi: I'lCEi:.

?uflicienl to show its merit will be sent
to any one applying by letter, staling his.
symptoms and age. consultation"

by letter, or at cilice, free.
For the convenient of patients and in or-

der to secure prefect secrecy, I have adopt- -

ed a private address under uhich all pack
ages art forwarded.

k ias I 0 Send six cents for postage.

ar 9 1 f a rict'ive lrcc a costly hox
ItBiLinf goods which wiilhelp all,

of either sex. to more money right away
than anything else in this world. For-
tunes await the wi rkcrs absolutely sure.
At once address Trite & Co., Augusta, Mo.

DR. LIEBiG'S

onclorful
German Invisorator.
The oldest, greatest and!

best remedy for the cure of
H Nervous and Physical Dcbil
CO itv. Vital Exhaustion. Semi- -

. ' 'I.I V... wnat eaKness, i.oss oi j.uan- -
,"-- hood, Failing ilcmory and

Itelaxcu and niceuica

organs. It speedily cures
Impotence, Early Decay,
Loss of Vigor, Seminal
Weakness, and all the sad cf--

Q fects of youthful follies and
O abuse or Excess of Maturity
O It permanently prevents
-C--all Unnatural Loss from the
- system, as thousands can at-,- rf

test who have used the Rem-jcdyinl-

past quarter of a
S century which it has been

before tho public.
It is indeed a Wonderful..

Remedy toning the nerves, strengthen
ing the" muscles, checking the waste, in-

vigorating the whole system and restoring
the afflicted to health and happiness.

The Dr. will agree to forfeit $1,000 for
a case undertaken, not cured. Tho reason
so many can not get cured of Weakness
and the above diseases is owing to a com-
plication, called Prostatorrhea, with
llypcraesthia which requires special treat-meu- t.

Dr. Liebig's Invigorator, No. 2, with
our peculiar special treatment, is the only
cure for Prostatorrhea. By it Manhood
is restored and the baud of time moved
back from age to youth.

Price ot either 'invigorator. $2. Case
of six bottles, 10. Sent to any address,
covered securely from observation.

ur. uctiig .t uo. treat successutiiy oy
Homoeopathy every form o( Special, Priv.
ate or Chronic disease without mercury
ornaseous drugi. If vitality is drained
from the body, numerous diseases follow
that bailie ordinary medical treatment. It
allotted to continue, the unnatural loss
causes Consumption, Diabetes, Bright's
Disease, Insanity, etc. Cures guaranteed.
Diseases of the genito-urinar- organs,
kidneys, lirer and bladder specially treat-
ed. Diseases of women speedily cured.

Qualified nnd Besponsible.br. Licbig
& i o. from Europe, are organized in com-plinm- c

with California Medical Law.
Diploma piocured by regular college ed-

ucation and arc now in their nineteenth
year of special practice.

Most powerful electric belts free to pa-

tients.
To prove the wonderlul power of the

invigorator a $3 bottle given or sent free.
I onsultatlnn free and private.

Dr. Liebig's wonderful German invigo-
rator is protected by eopywright from
Patent Olllcc of United Govern-
ment. Beware of imitations. Call or ad-

dress Ln:nm Dtsr-KssAit-

400 Geary Street, San Francisco, Cal..
Private entrance, 400 Mason Street, four
blocks up Geary Street from Kearny,
Main Entrance throug.l Dispensary Drug
Store.

(XPECIAMVT Ami RRAOVATk.)

u. II liraniy fclrect, sau Frnuclico, Vol.

TUKAT3 ALL CIIUOSIC, SPECIAL AND PR I
vati: Dismsizs with wosdeiiful

success.

THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY
rj?Mtoiig;Is a never failing

.'- - .' - ,!:a5ECUro lor Nervous IJe-k&- ",

VS?bi!itv, Exhausted Vi- -

jX:mIiry "tininal Weuk- -
"c3fiL 'Wi "ess, iJ(l.lJIIilillIUU.U

cod, Im- -
ii '. WA tntor- -

rh)ca, Paralvs and
fiVv.l-lesaKa- the ternbfe ellects

i333P!:ggrttxt abuse, vOlltll- -
ful follies and excesses in maturer years,
sueli as lo of Memory, Lassitude. Noc-
turnal Emissions, Aversions to Society,
Dimness of Vision, Noises in the Head,
the vital fluid passing unobserved in tho
urine, and other diseases that lead to in-

sanity and death.
Dr. Miotic, who is a regular physicWn,

graduate of the University of Pennsylva-
nia, will agree to forfeit $500 for a case f
this kind the ital Ucstorative, (under i s
special advice and treatment) will not
cure, or for anything impure or injurioiu
found in it. DV. Mintic treats all Private
Diseases successfully without Mercury
Consultation Fiec. "Thorough cxamims
tion and advice, including analysis of
urine, ". Price of Vita! Itesturathe $1,50
a bottle, or four times the quantity, $5;
sent to any address upon receipt of price,
or C. O. I)., secure from observation, and
in private name it desirul, by Dr A. E.
Mintic, It Kearney street, San Francisco,
Cal.

Send for pamphlet and list of questions.
Mtmplc ISolilr I ll

be sent to any one applying by lut-te- r,

stating symptoms, sex and age. bltict
secrecy in regard to all business trnns-uctinn- s.

Dr. V.intic's Kidney Pcmedy, Neph-reticu-

cures all kinds of Kidney and
Bladder Complaints, Gonorrhoea, Ulcel,
I.tucorrboea, etc. For sale by all drus-dist- s;

i?t a bottle, six bottles for ?."i.

Dr. Jlintie's Dandelion Pills are the
best and cheapest Dyspepsia' and Bilious
cure in the market. For sale by all drug-
gists.

No. 11 Kearny Street,

Treats ell Cbroule nnd Sprrlal Dlneaaf

AVho may be sulfering from the ctlccts
of youthful follies or indiscretion will do
well to avail themselves of this, the great-
est boon ever laid at the altar of suffering '
humanity. DP. SPINNEY will guaran-le- u

to loffeit ")00 for every case of Semin-
al Weakness or private disease of any kind
of character which he undertakes and
tails to cure.

MIDDLE-AGE- MEN.
There are many at the age of thirty to

sixty who are troubled with too frequent
evacuations of the bladder, often accom-
panied by a slight smarting or burning
sensation and a weakening of the system
in a maimer the patient cannot account
for. On examining thcurinary deposits a
ropy sediment will often be found, and
sometimes small particles of albumen wilt
appear, or the color will be ofa thin milk-is- li

hue, again changing to a dark and tor
pid appearance, there are many men
who die of this difficulty, ignorant of the
cause, which is the second stage of seminal
weakness. Dr. S. w ill guarantee a perfect
cure in all such cases, and a healthy res-

toration of the genito urinary organs.
Office Hours 10 to 4 and C to 8. Sun-

days, from 10 to 11 a. m. Consultation
tree. Thorough examination and advice,

5. Call or Address
DK. SPINNEY CO.,

No. 11 Kearney St., San Francisco.
June 3, 1882. tf

Valuable Land For Sala.

The undersigned offers 2,000 acres oi
valuab'e land tor sale. Land situated on
Antelope creek, eighteen mdes from Jack-
sonville ill be sold in a body for $10
per acre or in 1G0 or 320 icrc lots at from

l."i to 20 pc- - acre For particulars ad-

dress or call on A. L. Johnson, Land
Agent, or WJI. BYBEE,

Jacksonville, Oregon.


